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Bitor’f
■ i) E Norton left last Si n-
■ . for Rienzi " liere slie WHS ( 'ali‘

B'to the dcanibed of her sister.

Briie two persons to whom a wo-
I voi,.e can be sweetest are ar„„ ahy she loves and a large

Ensn
I Mr. William Rogers, of Clarks-
Bi|e Teim., spent several days in
| ,jtv visiting friends and rela-
tes and transacting business,

■ Martha Ware is having
■ew galleries and other improve-
ments made mi the house occupied
K. Mrs. Rice, on Washington
■treet.
I Mr. R- 8- R> ves and family are
low domiciled in one of the Ken-
■trd new cottages near the school
■nilding-

I j[rs, m. K. Thornton and child-
L today for Okolona, where
■bev will made a v isit before join-
ing Rev. Thornton in their new
Koine at Bessemer.
I {{on. John U. Wellborn left
Irharsdny for (hat well known
Kgalth resort, Greenwood Springs,
■rhere he will spend n week or ten
Bays for recreation.

I Rev. J. Lundy Sikes w ; ll h.id
■the wgalarly monthly Episcopal
Services at the Presbyterian church
Monday night. Everybody cor-
Idially invited to attend.
I State guaranty of bank deposits
[continues to give every evidence of
[being a live issue. The Florida
house of representatives is the lat-
est legislative body to enact this
'kind ofa measure, differing but
little from the Oklahoma law.

It is with deep regret that tin
Times chronicles the serious ill-
ness oj Mrs. J. A. Wiggs at hei
home “Oak Lawn” twelve miles
south-east of Starkville. lit i

many friends in this city will anx-
iously await news of her recovery

The congregation of the Presby-
terian church are hereby notified
that no preaching may be expect-
ed at the church next Sunday, the
27th. The pastor has engaged t(
preach at n o’clock that day on
the College Campus.

11. It, Raymond-

Rev. M. K. Thornton will on
next Monday evening preach his
farewell sermon as pastor of the
Baptist church here, before, depart-
ing for his new pastorate at Bes-
semer, Ala. His sermon will lie
especially directed to the young
people, to all of whom he wishes n
cordial invitation extended foi
their presence,

Aftpr prayer meeting Wednesday
evening quite (I number of the
young people repaired to the hos-
pitable home of J(r. and Mrs, A.
B. Harrington and enjoyed the re
mainder of Ihe evening socially
Charming music was rendered b<
different guests, after which a de
lightful ice course was served
Miss Neai, of i’imsbftte, X. C. was
the honoree. x

frot. lollon Kt-signs,
IVof. P, c. Bolton, Assistant

of Electrical Engineering am
I’rofessor of Physics at tin A. A
M. C ollege has resigned Ms posi
Hon at that institution amihas ac
cepted tl e position ns itffe’esso-of physics at the A. & M. Yollegc
of Texas. Prof. Bolton wit leave
for his new field of labordl’ o i
• lie middle of A o-’ist.

Ridgel y Lodge No. 2! I. t|. ().
*'• is inking in a number olfnew
members and a great deal <fien-
thusiasm is being shown iV its
members. This Order in Srtk-
ville is in a more flourishing (V'
dition at present than it has bln
for years. There is a largo nnW
her of applicants for menihershil,
among whom are the most snt,

etantial and prominent cili/.ens t
the city and county. It is thougli
that within the next week or twn
a class of ten or more will be initfl
nted, and it is the intention of the!
Dodge to invite thefamous team of
Union Lodge of Columbus, to
c< me over and confer the degrees

double springs.

Owing to (he continued we.weather, the melon crop will be arail nre.
The little son of ‘r, and Mrs.

• ames Harrell is seriously ill ofscarlet fever.
kd Williams, <f Starkvillewas m our vicinity T icsdav amtW eduesdaj.

Squire Palmer occupied thebench <it'.Justice Wednesday toi’ealwith infuriated negroes.
Mrs. Ifn Nason, of Self Creek,

passed through Saturday ententeto her father’s near Mathiston.
Mrs. Piffle McGowan, Miss llnram Sharp, and Mrs. Sola Buttonare on the sick list this week.
Misses Willie and Tennie Co,-

lier, of Starkville, are spending
the week with their sister, Mrs WJ. Betts.

The Columbia Woodmen willhold their first regular meeting
next Saturday irght at Emmalenaschool house.

Don’t forget that basket of eat-
ables if you come to the all-day
singing at the White church oil
the first Sunday.

Mr. .], B. Azwell’s little daught-
er, Beatrice, has returned fromJackson, where she has been at-
tending the school for the deaf anddumb.

The Oktibbeha Cos. division of
the Farmer’s Union will meet at
Quinn Local on Friday, the 2nd of
July. All members are requested
to be present as there is urgent
business of importance to transact.

The Farmer’s Union members of
Center Grove Local held an enthu-
siastic meeting Saturday night,
They are to have a call meeting
next Saturday night when address-
ee by some of the most prominent
members of this and other locals
will be given on subjects of vital
importance.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Burton are!
in grief bn account of the loss of I
rheir little daughter, lln May.)
For several days she bravely re- j
■listed the attack of that terrible
malady, diptheria, but on last j
Friday she yielded to death. The;
bereaved ohes have the sympathy
jf their many friends.

Jack Harpolo, Jr., son of the
Hon. T. J. Harpole wa. painfully
hurt last Saturday. While plow-
ing, his mule suddenly gave a jerk
musing the plow handle to strike
him in the abdomen. At iirst his
pain was so great that it was fear-
ed that he was dangerously hurt,
but by the medical skill of Drs -
Harpole and Foudren he was soon
relieved. At this writing his coa-
lition points to recovery within u
few days.

The out harvest is completed.
The crop was exceptionally good,
but owing to the copious showers
some trouble was experienced in
safely housing the crop. Other
crops are yet in a very back-
ward state, the acreage fpv porn
and peas is heipg increased dally-
With favorable conditions for the
next sixty davs the majority pf t|ie
farmers will he bountifully supplied
with corn this fall. Cotton is
small and chopping tor the time in
headway.

High priced flouc has earned a
lew idea in the way of home con-
sumption' to germinate in and
around Double Springs ami Vihen
The sentiment of the farmers in
general is favorable for develop-
ing of a plan by which homo rais-
id dour can be had. We under-
s‘and that Mr. Holland, of Mohep,
ms proposed to prppure for n
.vlieiit crop proy ideS ”00 farmers
vill agree to plant 2 acres each,
flie prohability’is there will he a
mass meeting, of the farmers in
general, called soon to consider
Ins important move.

SE SUMS.

I r. CVglcr, of Oktoc, was in
its, nm < Thursday

Mrs. H. E Self visited in Staid -

ville the lust of flie week.
Miss Lomine Rushing is visiting

at Mr. J. T. Tunilinson’s.
Dr. R. J. -lines went to West

Point Sunday and retained Mon-
day.

Mrs. R. J. Jones and children
are visiting relatives in West
Point.

Miss Ethel Mi-Kell returned
[Monday afternoo i from a visit to
■Meridian.

Miss Ellen Carpenter, of Oktoe.

!assed through Sesoims Friday on
er way home from Starkvilh
here she has been spending arhile with relatives.

NEWS OF THE COUNTY.

M’v. Myrtle T liii'inson attend-
'd ilie DisniiiKeS—Gray wedding,
in Starkville.

Mrs, Wetraore, of Meridian, if
visiting lier parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. 15. Ridgeway.

'*r. A. L. Savage spent a few
days recently with friends and rel-
atives in Pheba and Maben,

WPh nearly all our young peo-
ple away attending the "Normals”
life in Sessions is pretty dull.

Mr. W. H. Ruse, of Osborn,
was mingling with old friends and
neighbors in Sessions Friday.

Mr. Bob Carpenter and Dr. W.
B. Harrison, of Oktoe neighbor-
hood, were in Sessions Friday.

The many friends of Dr. A. H.
Rice, of Oktoe* neighborhood, will
regret to learn - hat he is very sick.

Mrs. J. P. Castles and little
daughter, Hath, visited Mrs.
Doss Mcllwaln in Artesia Thurs-
day.

Miss T. Fox, of Starkville,
came down last Saturday to spend
the summer with relatives in the
neighborhood.

Miss Jennie Mae Carpenter, of
Starkville, passed through Ses-
sions Friday on her way to visit
relatives at Oktoe,

Miss Annie Bell McKell left
Thursday for M pridian, where she
goes to accept a position |is stenog-
rapher for a Lumber Company of
that place.

Mrs. S. J, Walker, of Nash-
ville, Teun., passed through Ses-
sums Thursday on her way home
from a visit to her brother, Dr. A,
H, Rice, at Oktoe.

Mrs, John White and her sister,
Miss Bessie Randle, pf Oktoe,
passed through Sessums Thursday
enroue to Mont Eagle Term.,
where they will spend several
weeks.

Mr. C. 11, Frye had the misfor-
tune to he kicked by a horse re-
cently in consequence of which lie
has been crippled tor several davs,
I. ut we are glad to suy he is better
now.

Mr. George Sanders, of Oktoc,
passed through Sessions recently
enroute from Sturkville, where he
had gone to attend to business re-
lating to the Sturkville Circuit of
the M, is, Church,

Mr. Tom MeKell. whose foot
was cut, near Tupelo, on Monday
a week ago, has gone to his broth-
er, Professor J. E MoKell’a neir
the A. &M, College. We are gl: and
to hear that he is rapidly improv-
ing.

finite a little excitement was cre-
ated in our town on lust Wednes-
day when three hridul couples
passed through in one day* We
felt ns did the dear little Indies of
“Cranford” so long ago, that it
really was getting very near.

Salem Church, near hem, was
to have been (located ' Sunday
and the sermon was to
have been preached by Rev. M .
K, Thornton, of Seville, but,
owing to the lipevy rain which fell
that iflflrning, the exercises had to
he postponed.

We notice in n tWuinbus paper
the anpoupfenient of the engage-
ment an(l approaching marriage ol
one of the Sussmns hoys, Mr.
David Castles, to Miss Ellis, o.
Columbus. Jt lias been several
yearssince Mr. Castles left home to
work in Starkvillo, where he lias ra-
pidly advanced to a position of hon-
or and trust, but the people of his
home neujldiorhood, where he left
behind him a clean record of hon-
est, upright and industrious boy-
hood and young manhood, still
proudly speak of him as one ot
"our boys”, -'tiss Ellis, too, is
well known and loved in this com-
munity, for she often visited here
with friends and relatives, first as
a girl, later as a charming young
woman, and tiie many triouds m
both now join as one in congrat-
ulating Mr. (lassies on winning so
fair a bride and m wishing them
ad (ho joy and happiness which
life can give.

OSBORN.

Dr. Man ill made a flying trip to
Starkviile Friday afternoon.

Dr, Maneill visited his parents
in Maben Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. C. A. Bain left for La. Fri-
day morning to accept a position
there.

The friends of Mrs- W. N. Loveare glad to know of her convales-ence.
Mrs. Leona Boyd and little

grand daughter Margaret Robinson
visited friends in West Point Sat-
urday.

A recent bulletin of the Railway
News and Statisti*s claims that
two years of two per cent rate law
operation has cost the Illinois rail-
roads fifteen million dollars- On
the other hand the state railway
commission report shows tin earn-
ings increase of nearly two million,,
in consequence of the increase in
travel induced by the reduction in
rate. Here is qqltp a discrepancy
to be reconciled. —Ex.

No Hon y Cr p this Year.
That there will ho practically no

honey epop tins t ear is the opinion
expressed toy Mr. Win. A. Pryor,
special agent in 1lie crop reporting
bureau of the United States de-
partment of agriculture, in this
territory, who has traveled over a
good portion of i or fop estates
and who has a number of hives ofbees on his own account at hishome in Laurel. The numerousrains, MP) tyypr thinks, have
kept all the sugar washed out, of
the flowers and prevented the ac-
cumulation of a sufficient quantity
for the bees to get more than a
hare sustenance fqr themselves.
He has found, however, that they
have some honey stored in the
lower cells of their hives, set apart
for their own use, lap; that they
have thus far devoted their suc-
•es.ful efforts entirely to working
in their own interest^,—JjJx.

TiAKtS PPID HEADWAY
Add This Fu tto Your More of

Knowledge.
Kidney dl eii n mlviinccs so r:ii>l<llv

ilmt ninny ii person is Uriah in i|-
before awnrp ,‘f i|s itmijrpess. Promptattention slimdd lip given the s|Milo.;t
symplnni of kidney dhiirder. Ui< n dull pn|u hi the buck. ’

~
„i,„i‘'' ‘'

,112/y spells or ii tlrod, v
orlf.be mine i- ib.rk, fmil-smelling.irregular and with I>:lin . . ~7..■me a good kidney r me.lv at once

. McKinney, living onMerl.linu “t.. Al erdien. Miss., sv.s:
• I n;n rooniuuuMid Do.inV Kidney IMIls
ns their cun livu |)o.v(:*h were promj ilvsinl tkowm(||)y (IcuionsfraftM! in my
ense, i suffered severely from pains inIII.' small Of my Imek, niiil Iteing mvfeet so niueli of the lime lin.l a (endenev
to aggravate the trouble. The kidneysecretions were too freipieiit. highly
colored andollier\vj*e minalnral, Iten.i-ing of Doan's Kidney Pills. V
' be0.l amt received a tasting cure (broiiglitheir use.” h

Plenty more proof like this from
Starkville, t'alt at J. .(. CJill’s drug
store, Hivt ask what customers report.tor sale by at) dealers. Price 50cents,

_
Foster.Milbiirn Cos., Buffalo.New York. Hole Agents for the UnitedStates..

Kemcmber tho name—llonn’s—and
take no other.

15. P, 0. E, Loi Angel’s, Calitornta.
Illinois Central lit.ilroad will nm

a Special Sleeper Jackson, Miss,
to Los Angeles, Calf,, for s2l .o'),
Leave Jackson on Saturday .Into
■lrtl, arrive Lot Angeles <n Mon-
day July 12th, via St, Louis. Den-
ver, Colorado Springs and Salt
Lake City; giving opportunity foi
the finest side trips in the WjsC
liequests for reservation mu
reach the undersigned with tla
money not later Ilian Sa'nrday
June 25th, Full information giv-

en upon request.
A. S. Haimkl, i). P. \.

• .

li. 1). < to I\. ", U kef / • j,{ .

A S' • - t.

| Bitaitliii.j Haas. j
* lam p ‘.pared in Hccom- •

Imodate Hoarders at the res- I
ideoce formerly occupied bv I
VV. W. Edwards on Wash I
ington g reet, ’ ■

I* Good comfortable rooms JlI# and table supplied with best ♦ ,
I* the market affords.) J'!♦ Terms reasonable. Con- ♦
1* vonlent to business portion *

2 of city. •

♦ 2
| Trensieiii l ustom Soicitci. Xilw. R. SIKES. |

t ♦**mmammmm

Mrs. Mancill, of Maben, visited
her son. Dr. Mancill Wednesday
tnd Thursday.

Mr. W. L. Oladney returned
hopte ThuiM'.i.y night after a short
stay in Columbus,

MissSallie 15. Langford was the
guest of Mrs- Robert Pearson, ot
Longview, on Wednesday.

The young people enjoyed a lawn
party Friday night at the home of
Mr. ami Mrs. J. E. (iladney-

Mis. Robert Muldrow has been I
quite ill during the past woek-
We wish her a speedy recovery -

Mrs. 11. M. Hydenstricker and
little son Vivian were the guests of
Mrs. A. A. Montgomery last week,

ISo nothing New I
■ IN STARkVILLE. I
I PIANOS. ORGANS! I

IW hy buy Pianos and Organs away from home when |
wlum you get the lies! makes from STILLMAN? ||

I Everett, Bush & Gina

'
Ivers & Poml *

Checkering & Sons Smith d5 Barnes. |
andiForbes' Pianos and other good makes, ft

I These instruments will be sold cheap for Cash I
or on easy payments, We also sell sheet mu- A
sue and ail the latest songs. Give me a call. ■

j CH. STILLMAN. I
I JB^l6Bl—l WWHTSE'jB amassmoato eRPft

Moilier®! I
Look ou% for yowr? CktMroir-,s? I
HeciSth whil© tliie.r cure -\rox ||

" i iCrri U> l. ~AAf
..

'

1ba great tpetUelno for chib’ •n. <■’: ■ th^'r'h • tier
In a mild gentle mannor, y,i. \ . ~,rp 1 <v ip *.

ou their ohoeks, ami iUuc.-.fi Jor t i ■. v,*d o -,ui).r .>(< .op .. ~J

A Posit; „

v
.ire I

Sold ail' y-y,

J. J. GILL.

ITSSSbIrafglsfKentuckyWhiskey ==H|l|Si
100 PROOF 4®
tooreaki:;cwhiskeyOi-FER wfSfMiSfRrientluMj. CXl,net this offer to hr.ni> r., thou-r reltular emton. ih. lor nov r I ■ o.ro In tho kS. T

,i. 2HR]ho whiskey hush,on Inn It h,.,n ll,cl. M if<tL|t|M jk Rlgnoronte.cf or money r,f„n,Vowont to H IldLKl3.illl ID*•• a rich, pun, ui.'l ctellclous whiskey gj ■■
,w) I>r ■ f lackland ken- UA \WS_ IBllbKl.Y, prunmincid by romp, o i.t Jnrli-i to tfS ,/ Proof \T" 8H

Ul| d nm.it dcll' louii PW VM STRAIGHT l)/f BaPr dirt 11,. ,1. It, -. tl,i, |„ „„ t „ Bj Jf W MW■ Imluuon, hut pure, Btritlght, 100 Proof R \ mJ.oVVV Jf |&M

"

U''V',cr ivo''lh!,!i 'j,V,’, arlnk 0-0 cm R II1 don't „y If, tho (1,,..., vhi ... y pi hi , acci nfTr. ||•llphk of jiripto. jcurniiy rttoru tli. .* ■ , fh vfn I• > >ACKLAND DIST. CO., rLf^i
J® wll promptly r. y„x,r twin \ without u frv LOUIS. MO. j>R’j

' t -tv- ■' • i*fy k '

IST. CO.. Mail Dept. 38 3T. piU'.l;, MO. J
\

/

. .01/ !*t *■!--v ’(> ro.-mTi jr.Jt,i ,j^

TSOTSaaF SOULE COLLEGE. •

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
X* \ /) ‘•:lven ““br "< train!;.* to or*

/, ) youp/7\ /)
/ ,W';< /

r // cent TJopartmenl. CompUto 'caO- .
g/ oS; C0 6to,e aa'l wtoici,, :

22000 former studentH, Soule CoM- ■■■

C.fsv School! 111
- PHpulnr a ” d

GEO. SOCLE & SONS.

Indiana is always talking of iml-
nnil giis, just us ifSenator Ik. cr-
idge were not on the ( haul; i <|n.-i

[circuit*

U,, ‘ turn „nhe year
| In' da;, s to grow

‘“ 1 • ll;* (;< >*ne and departed
m‘ still il rains.


